Estimation of rates of predation on tsetse.
The levels of natural predation of puparial and adult tsetse flies, Glossina pallidipes Austen, were investigated at Nguruman, Kenya, during January 1989. Puparial experiments involved the production, by individually tubed female flies, of naturally deposited, unhandled puparia in soil cores; handled puparia were obtained from groups of caged flies kept in the normal way. Equal numbers of handled and unhandled puparia were planted out at different densities (1, 2, 4 or 8 per linear metre) in fifty-one natural puparial sites in four major vegetation types. After 10 days puparia were recovered using a soil corer and sieving system. Average predation rates (adjusted for the displacement of puparia by vertebrate activity at the puparial sites) were 9.4% and 7.8% for the two types of puparia during the experiment, equivalent to an average loss of 23.7% of all puparia during a normal 30-day developmental period. Maximum potential predation rates of adult flies were investigated by pinning freshly killed adults at densities of 1, 2, 4 or 8 per m3 to natural vegetation and scoring the results after 24 h. 70% of flies were attacked during this time, by a variety of predators, thought to include both vertebrates and invertebrates. No density dependence was detected in the experiments, either because natural puparial densities were too low for it to occur at this stage of the life cycle or because adult predation levels were too high for it to be detected. Present results are compared and contrasted with previous results for this and another species of tsetse. Calculations of the life-time fertilities of female tsetse suggest that the levels of puparial predation revealed by the present experiments are entirely realistic. Behaviour of the adult flies allows them to escape most of the considerable predation pressure under which they live. How they do so remains a mystery.